APPENDIX A: Emergency Phone Numbers

(A sticker with emergency contact phone numbers is available from EHS.)
Emergency Phone Numbers

Athens County Emergency Number 911
(fire, police, medical or other major emergencies)

Ohio University Police Department 593-1911
Ohio University Facilities Management 593-2911

National Poison Control Centers Hotline 1-800-222-1222

Ohio University Environmental Health & Safety 593-1666
Ohio University Radiation Safety Program 593-4176 or 592-2950
Ohio University Biosafety/Infectious Waste/ Lab Safety Program 593-1662
Ohio University Hazardous Materials Management Program 593-1663
Ohio University Fire Staff 593-1665 or 597-1748
Ohio University Laboratory Animal Resources 593-2997

My Department Chair/Director ________________________
My Supervisor ________________________________
My Lab/Area/Office ______________________________
Other _________________________________